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Ms. Nancy c;:~ _ --· 
Assistant- C1ty Manager 
City of- Tamarac . 
5811 ·NorthWest 88th Avenue 
Tamarac, -Plorida · -- 33321 
- near Ms. ~:·ct U..vY>VYI Q 
I ' 
· . July ·13, 1978 
Than:tt -you for your_ lette::r· of June 28 with-the information 
on ·the City of TaJ?a~ac, Florida~ · - -
I sugge!Jt that you contact Mr. James Edgy, Deputy Chair-
man of the National Endowment :·for· the Arts, for specific 
inforaation .on establishing a cultural center in Tamal'a.c. He 
is .in ~~arge of Rederal-_State relations at_ the Jlndovment and 
would, I am sure, be glad to send you the published guidelines 
for· applicants seeking Federal financial as_sistance. · Mr. Edgy 
can be-reached at the National Endowment for the-Arts. Wash-
ington, DC 20506. · · 
- -
I wish you the best -of luck a-s you undertake this project. 
:aver sincerely; 
Claibvrne Pell 
AC:CF 
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